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MB ilFigures From the Medical 
< - Beards and the Exemp.

When “Pape’s Diapepsin’’ readies . tien Tribunals
stomach all Indigestion Gde, and V i’fi :■'.-X M'-,
You Jsrsaftlr OTHfcR mmtoe news

when your stomach is bad—or an T ,, t, „
uncertain one—or a .harmful one— Letters Jr FOUI HOSpitSl Tell
rnKXwoS. wiÆSfeS *Of Pte. Fred

Pape’s Diapepsin is noted for its Ball
speed in giving relief; its harmless- 1 a, i '
ness; its certitin unfatifùg action in -------------- -v-
regulating sick, sour, gassy stom- 1 
achs. Its millions of cures tn ‘indi
gestion, dyspepsia, gastritis and 
other stomach trouble has made it 
famous the world over.

Keep this perfect stomach doctor 
in your home—keep it handy—get a 
large fifty cent case from any drug 
store and then if anyone should eat 
something which doesn’t agree with
them;, if what they eat lays like lead, (Frbrg bur Own Correspondent) i 
ferments and sours, and forms gas;’ SfmCbe, Nov. 14.-—Up to ïàst night 
causes headache, dizziness and nau- the local medfcàl board has examin- 
sea; eructations of acid and undi- ed in the county 509 men. At Ha- 
gested food—remember as soon as .gersVftle 61; aid at Caledonia 9. The 
Pape’s Diapepsin comes in contact 'men examined in Norfolk are <grad- 
with the stdmach all such distress led thus: A, 198; B, 93'; iC, 86; B, 
vanishes. Its promptness. certainty I 39; B, 93. 
and ease in overcoming the worst 
stomach disorders is, a revelation "

Ef m
1

Tlte tabernacle building vas too 
cold for comfort lfcat night, but few 
complaints Wet-e lfcard. A little 
^jv!t"2ent in heating will." no 
dotibt, bring satisfaction. The hymn 

1 hooks were offered for sale last 
^hr the ‘first time and were 

Ta|fldly secured. Mr. Fisher is win- 
nlng his way with the audience and 
the singing promises to be a factor 
*,ugreE ^'hst. and helpfulnbsi. 
When Mr. Fisher sent out tlie caii 
for passages relating to prayer the 
responses indicated that many hart 
toore than a passing knowledge of 
their bibles.

Mrs. Leemlng sang the “Old Time 
Power” with what some call the 

o!* time effect.” it was fine.
Dr. Hanlgy announced as his sub

ject for to-nlgh't, “The Price of 
Power,” and Friday night will be 
Family Night.

Dr. Hanley’s scrm#n on pfaver 
last night was a strong argument 
from experience. Examples weit 
multiplied - of -definite answers to '■ 
prayer. “More things ate wrong be 

PrayCr than this world dreams 
of. There is a temptation to cater

e ff®, je
all can pray. We lose the power to 
evangelize when'we reftlse to pray 
Our prayers are unanswered because 
our aiti! is small ; we are surprised 
when the answer comes more than 
when it does not. Belief is the 
of prayer, but it can be operative 
only where , prayer is natural. and 
not mechanical. Selfishness, both 
individual' and denominational, 
stands in the way of good work. 

cTe„a!', 016 way and begin to 
said the evangelist. 

Dr. Hanley s last point was that it
v»rtLt0- Pr*uy'; A young man con- 
verted in .their meetings had writ
ten him a letter from France, short 
y before paying the great price, 

confidence ln qjirb*. 
w;hp, could estimate the 
that letter?
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: F he Situation of the Linen Market:£
' III IWritç StmcoC Agency, Box j 

311, or phono g$6-3 all matters 
regarding delivery or subscrip- li
rions, news items or advertise- j 
ments.

There àre three countries from which we obtain flaxfàr weaving tin- 
ens, viz: Belgium, Russia and Ireland. Belgium we depended on for Coutrai 
Flax (the finest imported, flax)—this source is gone. Russia grew a large 
quantity of flax but owing to the unsettled state of of airs in that country, 
and the difficult transportation facilities, the supply from there is almost 
cut off. The whole Irish crop (which is small) is required for making plain 
tiricn, which is used for aeroplane wings—the denütml tar this is enormous,
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and every plain linen loom in Ireland is put on this Work. The result is, in 
evént of the war continuing on into another year, and it seems certain it will, 
the general trade in linens will come to an end. Under such circumstances, 
and taking.into consideration the demands of the War Office, it is not so sur
prising that the linen offered to the public is so expensive as that it is so 
cheap. Pure linen goods are now very scarce, apd are, still going higher. 
When the war ends there cannot be a sudden slump in prices for the all suf
ficient reason that stocks do not exist, and the trade in high class linens could 
not assume the normal fOr years to come, owing to the system of produc

tion.
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t >yThere have been before the tri
bunals for exemption, 180 applica
tions, a few Of Which are not yet dis
posed of, Yeiterday’s deliberations 
secured one soldier, bringing the to
tal up to eleven. Yesterday’s results 
were as follows:

! !

WANTED!l«
Board 20»

i &6, Jarilës D. 'Clement; "allowed, 
57, Melvin R. Hill; allowed while 

i farming.
"58, Fted S. Stalb; allowed.
59, A. F. McDowell; allowed.
60, Frank K. Sells; deferred.
61, Sidney L. Marsh; allowed.
62, Clarence B. Mufiroe; adjourn

ed till 20th.
63, Arch, McQueen ; allowed. 
ff4, M. M. Thompson; allowed. 
66, Horry Schooley; adjourned

tifi 20th. , v.;
66, Wm. A. Smith ; allowed.
67, Harry A. Gardiner; adjourned 

till '20th.
5g. Jafties' R. Robfnsôh; adjbùrned 

- till 20th.
-69, Victor T. Wilson; allowed.
70, Paul Smith ; deferred.
71, Grover F. Williams; allowed.
72, Chas. S. D'ertlnger; allowed 

while farming.
<73, Joseph F. Bulmer; disallowed.
74, Nathaniel Walker; adjourned

tin .20th.
75, "Robt. M. Baldwin; 

while farming.
76, S. J. Church; allowed.
77, Lome B. Butler; allowed while 

farming.
78, Kenneth L. G. Jamieson; al

lowed while farming..................
79, Louis E. Shaw ; adjourned.
80, A. L. Baldwin; allowed.

Board 210
56, H. M. shook; allowed.
57, W’. H; wattr’kfhiwed.
58, G. F Schuyler; allowed:
59, Art.‘Barker; allowed.
60, R. P. COIlver: allowed.
61, Frtank Lohg; allowed.
62, R. C'. Dunbar; allowed.
63, L . SHaw; allowed,
64, C, B. Itacher; itiowed.
665, H. B. Austin; allowed.
66. W. Pickersgill; allowed.
6,7, H. B, Beecraft;'.-iltowed.
68, Stanley Oakes ; allowed.
69, M. W. Cotfk; nBowed.
70, J. N. Turney; alldWert.
71, J. H. Turvev; allowed.
72, w. to. Hyde'; adjourned.
73, A. G. Stoyth; adjourned.
74, I. D. Blake; allowed.
75, G. B. Alefah<ler; plowed.
76, Arthur Groff; allowed.
77, W>. H. Hall; allowe-i.
78, L. J . SteWardson r allowed .

'79, B. W. lénivlev; allowed.
80, L. R. Hrusett; allowed.

Pte. Fred BaTl Beem erino Sn

M
X-,

Vé[I j Capable Woodworker. 
Apply tit once, SUperinten- 
dehfs Office? Wulei-oift ’ 
Engine Works. Linens NOW !ilT

RE You can readily see our reason for so urgently advising our customers to Buy linens while We 
show siich an excellent range of beautiful designs and qualities at such wonderful prices. Linens that 

I We erenow showing Have Beefi stock or contracted for 15 to 24 months afo, thiis saving the Mionttous 
advance in priceâ in the past year. ■ h

Pure Linen Table Cloths 
at Spe<iial;Prices

' 1 core

our -
W-sd’c Phespixdiz).

roMlÿSSsïSiS'
sPUllg

canI. Î
I

-

EXTRA SPECIAL
Z >.

worth o,
1

. ; xasrMn,;i8 he ,b rec°veHng
j am, onteof the chaplains here, 

and yoti may be sure I will do all in 
my power to help your boy.

Yours Very sincerely,
John N. M. Legate,"

Young Ball Was a veterinary stu
dent when he enlisted, and before 
crossing to France, was requested to
steg k“t teEKgIafid and asai* dispem 

‘X base> but he thought id 
his duty to go to the front, 
give to-morrow a letter from 
fleer which convinces the 
Fredyhas.done h« bit

PerKaps ïfs Mutual
A prominent Liberal resident in

l0rZA°'? r,that he Understood the 
president had said ht* i
with the Norfolk Reform party. ° 

0,1 EMs of News. »
, ■■ nines and Warren Wood
ward left for Port Rowan on Mon- 
day for a three days’ recreation af 
duck shooting. .

A local Reporter received last ev
ening a wire from a city daily re
questing him to rush as early as nos- 
slble report last night of Conserva- 
tive meetitig, tp-highti îalmer meet
ing and to-morrow night, farmery- meeting. It is Just possibX- that the 
news editor in question has been 
duped by some long distance report
ers who ^re enà'aavouring to tell 
London and Toronto what is going on 
in Simcoe, and we feel it' necessary 
to announce the Program correPtty:
. I-—To-day, Unionist. Mass Meet-: 
ing to Select a government candidate.

2. —To-morrow, Thursday, Inde
pendent Convention to select a can- 
labour ln thC interests °r farmers anJ

3. —Saturday, Reform delegator 
fô &eKct h Reform canfli-

Arfe. This last meeting may not ob
tain, fa case a suitable man is chosen 
bn Thursday. The bills, however, 
bave been printed and appear With
out the bame of the president of the 
Reform Association, Mr. H. B. Donly, 
thereto. They are called in the'
Porter °f the Secretary’ Mr- John

Local enumerators are compiling 
«sts of soldiers’ sistefa, daughters, 
wives and mothers, to add them to: 
the 1916 voters’ lists. They can1 
make no other alterations except to 
strike off aliens as defined by. tiny 
Act. Electors who have moved fr6m

ySllÈ^sithsssE
Assessor paid his 1916 visit, or in 
other words, where they appear on 
thw 1916 list. The entiitieritbrs can
not so .mucp as omit the names of

ISXWSf ***'““*.”•
Wm. Price, of Chariottcville, loan

ed bis éar pf settlers’ effects yester-

“*5vfSSÏÏÏÆ'iter^SSaaS: ssEœNBfâafœ
Stréeti . .

Pte. John N. Bloat, arrived from 
England on the last trolley last 
night John went elver with the 133rd mote t%Jk year ago. He 

states be Was sent home on account 
of being too vopng. Tnéte was no

bronze tablet to the membry of the 
dottor, J. Loftfe Canfpbell. and are 

left leg, but he IB «covering splen- carrying otit Mr. Ca'rtiplSell’s desire 
didly now. Hq is not suffering at all, that the park be kept in its natural 
and is improving every, day. He to state. Th'i boAilffer is a, red, granite 
nuits happy and contented, and is rock, of glacial /origin, weighing 
be/Tg WeH Wobéd' after by dbctoif àboüt fbur fobs, 

jj tsnd. nuaes, ee tmit you way :tm\ «fe "KStosa ct mtks ate temôvmr 
contented that everything is.. being dead and other undesirable trees 
dope to bring him around epeedfly frerm the streets aW tritwmipg where

S 5£t«S

5 Only Pure Linen Table Cloths, size
2x3 yards, Würth $6.-Afcg
75. each, Sale price NpO«UUm 36 in. Fine Pure Linen Lunch (Sloths, special at .   ......... .. $1.25

Pürè Lihdn Cloths, size 2x2 yards, special at each ... *ù.. . $3.95 
Pure Linen Cloths 2x2 1-2 yards, special at, each..................$425
Fine Eure Linen Table Cloths, size 2x2 1-2, patterns &A rn 
spot fleur-dè-lîs, Shamrock, Ivy, special at each ... tprt OV
Extra Special Value in pure linen Table Cloths, J. S. Ûj A QQ
Brown make, size 2x2, round patterns, at, each......... «P^eî/O
5 Only Round Scalloped Cloths, pure linen 2x2 yards, AF
Old Blèach make, extra special value at, each.............. tPUen/O
Fine Pure Linen, hemstitched cloths, sizes 2 x2 yards, JL AN 
and 66in. x 86 in., spedhlat, each .. -
6Only Round Clotlis, size 2 1-2x2 1-4 scalloped (PI A AA 

■ edges, double satin Damask, worth $15.00, special at«D luaVV
A big range of pure linen cloths in 2x2 1-2'and 2 x3 (P-| 6) AA 

'1 7 yards, special at $5.00 up to, each................... ....... .. tplu*UU

y .
allowedim

J:-i« v' J

!

weave, worth $7.50 ntOES 
each, Sale price each O

4
, t's*i •

i

\
i.We will 

an of- 
reader that 
good and!

“ Odd Table Napkins
100 only odd Table Napkins, Pure 
liriçn. 24 in. size, slightly imperfect; 
worth $4.50 and $5.00 
dd^ci^ ^ilc price, each...... *

tinve Your Eyes 
Examined Every 

Two Years
By doing this arid changing 
the lenses of your glasses, if 
examination proves it rieces- 
sttry, t/ou will experience 
siÿftt Sdtiàfaction to a ripe 
old age,

*

Pure Linen\ Satin Damask Setsi

Racy Hack ToweUmgs, 
Embroidery and Haokercbki 

Lmeas at Special Prices

1 Cloth and 1 Dozen Napkins to Match;

5 Sets Pure Linen, 2x2 yards, Çfôth, 1 doz. 5-8 
Napkins, per set.................. ................. ......,......................
25 Sets Pure Linen, 2x2 yards, 1 dozen 5-8 Naps, (PI ÛK 
per set, $10.25, $10.75, $11.50 arid............................... <P±£.t7U
8 Sets of Pure Linen, 2x2 1-2 yards Cloth, 5-8 Naps 
èpedài beB set ..
«.Tfl- - .k -o’ fr -r

$9.75cpi Jj *>£
Lffc-iV»‘ B6 j:’ 4

_|^jf' A

m. ...

3 $11.50 
$19.50

’ THESE ARE VERY SCARCE 
GOODS

Fancy Buck Towellings, guest widths, 16 
xl8 in. special at 50c, 65c and 
per yard ................ .. ...........
22 fu. 'Fiiricg Hack Towelling, 
special at 50c, 65c, 75c and
24x25 and 27 in, plain and peg Huck 
Towellings, special at 75c, û»/| AA
85c and, per yard.......................
Embroidery Linens, in 18, 3S, 40, 45 and 
54 inches, at 45c up to per d» "I FA 
yard     ;..........«D1.UV

Linen Sheeting, 2 1-2 yards wide, worth 
$3.25 to $3.50 yard, Sale AN

rice, per yard .................. .... tPuiuO

.£a
------------------------------------------------------j

.

That ■everything'being 
. , —---------------------  ;“oïl« by the government through all

NOTICE I * ïînÆffiïsisi
i Hfi,REBV GIVEN that 'ilAŒfwi&M&fârSlêi,”»

pass a by-law for^stopping up that A. Bail of Market St., since their 
^ °n ??ad S,treet East 01 that' son, Pte. Frert. W. Ball, was woiihd- 

line parallel to and one hundred and ed on Oct. 20th. 
twenty-six feet, eleven inches west No. 1. 26110116
of.<h® Westerly Boundary of Leon- Dear Dad,—You, no doubt have

B^tsfry Division of the County of ‘thigh. Now for^iy left le^tiig toe

Such by-law will be considered at. s^ttered^iff^Æ'"Ywo S±1 
a meeting of the Council which wül- pieces utider my arm ônetef them-.SKÏI5.SK «4S- ?,h”
7,30 o’euoick in the evening at which 
time the Council will hear in 
or by. his agent or counsel any per
son whose lands will be prejudicially 
affected by) the by-law and who ap- in6- 
plies to be heard.
^#ATED this 20th day of October,

... WILKES & HENDERSON,.
,• « Solicitors for the City of Brantford

yds, per set $13.25, $14.70, $15, $16.25, arid ....
2Ohlg Sèts of Cloths, 2x3 yards, and 1 dozen 5-8 Nà'ps QO P A 
all pure linen, worth $11.00, Sale price, per set-----  twOetJV

, Set can also be had with 1*2 dozen Slaps it desired.

75 c-

85c:r>

Special Prices on Table Nat 1
IS

\
18 Dozen 22 inclTNapkinp, special at, per dozen .................... $2.10
~t0 Dozen ISfrich S'hpkins, ready hemmed, special at, dozen $2.25 
'A ilèavy Ùmôri Napkin, 22 inch size, special at dôzélA ... $3.29 
A Pure Litïéri Napkin, reàdy hemmed at, dozen . ................$3.75
7 Dozen Only Pure Linen Double &&* Napkins, ^ 
rosé, dîrdt)ticr pattern oiriÿ,- worth $5.50 dozèn; sale

■

$4.29 t j•'

mkbe

“Made in Ireland -- Household Word for Fine Linens
Our linen in ritost^part conte from Ireland. Ndte the list of high grade makers, J. S. Brown and Sons, Co., 
Belfast; Wm. Lidddel, Belfast; Old Beach Ltrieh Co., Randdlétàwn,,Jaffe BrOs, Belfast. The best lines from 
these makers are now Hi Stock. *

« ;
5:

Your son,
Fred W. Ball. 

z ' . n ,797112,.
(The above in his own hand writ-

person

No..2.: ...
C.F. Ward. 26, General, Hosp.

A.P.G. Station, 11 B.B.F,
-j, r- France, Oct. 23rd.
Dear Mrs. Ball: ,

•X^r.BOnû Pte' F' w- Sa» was ad- 
m tted to the above ward this morn
ing dangerously, wounded in the 
chest. He has also wounds in both 
legs. He "Is vÿry ill, but all possible 
will be done for his comfort by the 
doctors and sisters of the hospital. 
Will let you hear further if peces-

, tester Revelvensey.

■■■ Damask by the Yard Vatues Not to be
GS ifith Çbttbn and Linen MiXed, Bleached Damask, S verÿ pretty patterns, special at, per yard .............

Extra Special Fine Linen Damask
3 pieces chily èT ÎËeavy Satin Pouffe Damaek, 7^ Hi. wide, fa chifrs. pansy 
and rose, patterns, cannot rejQta^ed àt any price, (Napkins t6 Snatch 
samep^r doi. $5^0) » spécial sàieprfee petjard

SFREÀéS; V'
Embroidered Cotton Bed Spreads, in seal- &é* Aff 
loped or hemstitched edges, $3JO up to, each «PV.t/U

retM!^ CaC€S ^ $-°

Ï Replaced•’... -EXPECT ; SCB. ’ ™ j.%4^ 

Montreal, Nov. 14.—The German 
submarine wiiicte is being brought 
from New York to this city in con
nection , with the. Victory Loan cam
paign, 4s ;|i®adle<t,1to,.arrive at this 
port tsHias., exitaing-in three
section* on huge UghAere. t

TTr-axrxiui dw

75ci ............. 90c
...... $1.00
.......... $1.00

I eary.

No .3: $1.95Wt&m*:■HSW 6 Etence, Oct 26, ‘17. 
Dear Sir,—I promised your ioh,

He Ms tether bad wounM In the

L
t,

A great collection of Madeira Hand Embro. Linens, 6 
inch doylies at 18c, 25c arid 35c each; 8 inch doylies 35c, 
40c and 50c; 10 inch at 50c, 05c and 
13 piece sets at $4.50 each, Sideboard and dresser scar
ves at $2115; $3,50, $4.00 to $7J50 each, Centre pieces at 
1.75 up to, each___ _ r. r ..

? r'.i "i.I

75c

:$2J5 .... 4.00.....

'J M, YOUNO St OO.. 1

ip
»
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ThePnçrietoywra*
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Exact Copy of V?

AUCTION
AUCTION SALE OF HO 

FURNITURE 
at Old Y.M.C.A. Building 
street, the property of N 
Stanley, November 17th, 
the hour of one o’clock. ! 
must be sold; nothing i 
serve. jThe following is 
list of goods:

Two upright pianos, 
leading makers; 3 bedre 
1 parlor suite, 1 compl 
set, 1 wicker library set, : 
and table, 1 kitchen rangf 
1 full line of kitchen u 
paintings, etching, clocl 
ware, flat ware, cutlery, 
dishes, etc.

Carpets, rugs, lace 1 an 
tains, mattresses, comfor 
sheets, pillow oases, be< 
wool and cotton blanket 
hand towels,- lamps; 1 
of carpenters* -teals,
Also a great many arth 
enumeiated.

The above goods are 
dition and not often sol 
: ale. Cash before delivi 

Welby

I

n

Notice to €i
In the matter of the asi 

Crompton Grocery, of 
Brantford, in the Conn 
Grocers, insolvent. 
Notice is hereby give 

Crompton Grocery; of tl 
Brantford, in- the Count 
grocers, has made an | 
under R.S.O. 1914. ChaJ 
all its estate, credits an 
me, John W. Westbrook, 
of Brantford, in the | 
Brant, Sheriff, for the g< 
fit. of its creditors.

A meeting of the cr 
be held at the office of t 
John W. Westbrook, Shi 
Court House, in the Cit 
ford, in'the County of 
Thursday, the 22nd day 
ber, A.D., 1917, at the llj 
o’clock in the afternooi 
a statement of the affi 
appoint inspectors, and ; 
muneration, and for the; 
the estate generally.

Creditors are requite 
their claims with proof 
ticulars thereof, require 
said act, with my soli* 
H. Boddy, 12 Market si 
ford, on or before the i 
meeting.

And notice is further 
after_ the said 22nd da| 
ber, 'A.D., 1917, the * 
proceed to distribute j 
among the parties entll 
having regard only to e 
which notice shall then 
given, and he will not 1 
the assets of the said d 
part thereof so distribi 
person or persons, who 
claims shall not have I 

ALBERT H. 1 
21 Market Street, Bral 

Solicitor for the A 
JOHN H. WEST! 

Court House, Brantford 
signee.

Dated at Brantford ^ 
of November, A.D., 191

Auctionj
Slightly Used À 

( Reclaimet 
at

Pursel & Son, 17t 
Friday, Nov. 16ti 

2 p.m. Shar
Coal heater 

sharp; Coal heater an 
chon cabinet. 3-piece 
mahogany, dining tabic 
hoard, dressers, dining 
beds, lace curtain, whl 
eral new rugs, two phg 
pet sweeper, etc.

No reserve. All n 
Sale now open fre.m 

,T’V.i

and
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